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Sale.Jjrcsa ana arolinian.
Rev. C. Or. Little will hold services

at the Methodist church next Lord's
day. What a pity the chapel is too
small to seat his congregation.

Mr. John Miller returned from a suc-
cessful business trip to SouthCarolina.

See J. C. Martin's new spring
before you bu v.

The Maticale.
AVe give a resume of the Beethoven

Musicale at this late date, as we are
proud to chronicle this new feature in
our musical and social life. AVTien we
say that Beethoven's "Adelaide," "Ab-
sence," "Knowest Thou the Land,"
"Song to the Distant Beloved" and an
Ave Maria arranged from the Sonata
Pathetique with violin, besides two
duets arranged from Sonatas by Mrs.
Chadwick and two choruses were sung,
we may well feel that our town is look-
ing up. K

The literary part of the programme
was full, consisting of short papers
and readings on Beethoven's Life and
AVorks. Miss Gertrude Hall's sketch
of his life was wll condensed and to
the point, being supplemented by Miss
Annie Field's reading of anecdotes il-

lustrative of his peculiarities, and Miss
Maud Shuford's description of his ap-
pearance. Beethoven's personality was
distinctly brought out. Miss Minnie
Ellis recited, finely, Schiller's Ode to
Joy, the conclusion of Beethoven's
Ninth or Choral Symphony. Miss
May Ramsour's paper on his works
was noticeably excellent. Each of the
Nine Symphonies was lightly touched,
the Third or Eroica dedicated to Na-
poleon, the Fifth his greatest, his
Hamlet, with the opening phrase, "It
is thus fate knocks at the door;"" the
sixth "The Pastoral," the most popu-
lar. She showed that they, as every
one of his works, have a tale of their
own to tell. Beethoven aims at ex-

pressing an idea, poetic, distinct, capa-
ble of translation into words. He
brought the Symphony to the fireside.
In the Sonata he was the first great
composer, who gave his greatest
thoughts to the piano-fort- e. Beetho-
ven is King of the Symphony, and for
this reason, as for the - grandeur and
universality of his genius, he is the
Shakespeare of music. Of music, Bee-

thoven has showed its depths, its maj-
esty, its immortality.

Miss Fannie Marler gave the story of
Fidelio, of which it has been said, "No
other creation in tones has done so
much to dignify .and ennoble love as
his one opera Fidelio; no song has so
expressed its beauty and its ardor as
that most perfect of amatory lyrics,
Adelaide." AVe felt this as Mrs. Chad-wic- k

sung it. Miss Blauche Little
played, artistically, part of the Sonata
Appassionata. Beethoven told Czerny
that the Adagio in it was suggested to
him by the starry heavens. Miss Lit-

tle .also sang with Mr. Self's violin ob-ligat- o,

the nice arrangement of the So-

nata Pathetique, in which is the earli-
est expression of Beethoven's view of
music as a voice calling him to lead a
higher life.

"Absence," by Miss Fannie Marler,
"Knowest Thou the Land?" bj Miss
Errol Hay, "Songs to the Distant Be-

loved," by Miss Nettie Abernethy, two
duets by Misses Maud Shuford, Annie
Field and Ramsour, were all given, to
the great satisfaction of the audience.

After the regular program, a few
old songs were rendered by the Hu-manopho- ne,

a new musical instru-
ment, which, as Mr. Self explained,
could never be controlled by one man,
since it was composed of seven ladies,
each representing one degree of the
scale, and thus the tunes were played
after the instrument was tuned and
wound up.

In connection with the above we will
say that Mrs. Chadwiek possesses, in
the highest degree the pride of her
art; her happiness is greatest when la-

boring to inspire others to enter into

New house, four .rooms, two fire-
places, good well, two acres land, near
the Academy, Granite Falls. An ex-
cellent location for a teacher. Also a
first class Piano. Terms on appli-
cation. A. P. AVhiskmutnt,

Granite Falls, N. C.

HALL BROTHERS

HAVE FOUND AT LAST

(SOT A BOLD MIXK) but the

J. G. HYNDS MANUFG CO.

with a splendid assortment of

SOLID

RELIABLE

EASY

STYLISH

SHOES I

Try these Georgia Home-Mad- e Shoes,
i We will
Y

i
..

Guarantee Satisfaction

In addition to our Reliable Shoes,
will add that we are receiving our

SPRING STOCK
of

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, HATS,
and a good selection of

MILLINERY,
comprising all the seasonable novel-
ties; and when you are shopping at
our store, do not forget that we have
connected in a separate apartment a
general line of

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
and HARDAVARE,

where we buy and sell
ALL COUNTRY PRODUCTS.

Thanking the public for past pat-

ronage, and inviting their continuance
of same, we are respectfully,

HALL BROS;
mar!6-3- m

MOORE, THOMASON & HAWN

BUTCHERS AND- - GROCERS.

Only the choicest cattle slaughtered.
Only the Best Goods sold.

A DESIRABLE PLACE TO TRADE.
Honest Goods, f

Honest Methods,
lamest Prices. ...

If you want the best goods and fair
dealing, give us a call.

OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT
IS ALWAYS COMPLETE. .

Repairing done bv competent work-
men at low rates. Ve keep the 'cele-
brated Harry AVklls Collar in stock

the best in the world. Every farmer
should use this collar. It will prevent
and cure sore shoulders. ?

Let us have your patronage.
marlC:3m

Where Do You
Buy

You r C ANN E I) G O 0 1) S,
LIGHT GROCERIES.
CANDIES, NUTS.
ROASTED COFFEE,
PICKLES, CHEESE,
CIGARS. TOBACCO,
FRUIT EXTRACTS,
POTTED MEATS.
CRACKERS, FLOUR.
TOILET SOAPS,
IsA UNI) RY SOAPS,

Etc.

Let the undersigned have a part of
vour patronage.

IT VILL PAY YOU!
You will always get reliable Goods

you will always get full weight and
measure you will always get the ben-
efit of the lowest possibfe prices.

Try-- my Apple and Clirjy Cider De-
licious Beverages !

My Special Brand of Cigars will please
you. If you want good, wlid, hon-
est Tobacco I have it.

Lt me haT a part of your patronage. In pre-
senting raj claims to the trade an a retail dr&ler
I auk a continnanc--! of the patrooaT9 already em-joj- ed.

promising renewed effort oa taj pan to
drYe a contlnaanc tut well a Increased aop-"p- ort

aa a irltiien and dealer.

mrSO A. W. CHANCE.

Soalocl TJids
Sealnl bid H1 b rtiTed at mj oflW in

Moriraoton trntil li o'clock noon) April Htb.
l-- .cj. lor he drhrery of On Hundred and k'tttj
Thouand (l.Vf feet of Framlo? Lumber at
the North Carolina School for the lal and
liamb. Spcinration tan b en at the -- tore
of E. A J. E. Jlalthcock. at Illrkar, Ao bld
for door and window frames, pec.lae&tloEui oC
n hlch can be eea upon application to me.

M- - L. Reed, 1eo L. Phire.
President. tiec'j A Trea r.

12-- 4 1

PCBMHHEB T

THE HICKORY PRINTING COMPANY

In the Elliott Opera BaUdlng.)

Hickory, North Carolina.

$1.00 FttJR, YEAR.
jr"Don"t let jour subscription lapse. Tom

nbscrlytion expiree with, the date after your
Btxe. Iteoew lt.tt

address all coumckicatioss amd business
Letter To

HICKORY PRINTING COMPANY,
HICKOBT. N. a

CIT MHECT051.Y.
MtnnOITAL OOTZRXUZHT.

Mayor J. D. Elliott.
Aldermen P. C. Hall, C. Geltner. J. T. John-

ston, A. A. Shutord, It. A. Yoder, L.R. Whltener.
Secretary axd Treasurer J. H. Brans.

Tax Collctob H W Jonsa.
CHURCHES.

German R eformed KeT. J. L. Morphy, Pas-
tor; services on the second and Tenrth Sundays,
of ea-- h month. Prayer Meeting on ever.v
v1n"1ay evening. Snnday schocil at 10 a. m

Presbyterian. Rev. J. A, Ramsay, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and evening.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

Methodist.-Re- v. C. G. Little. Pastor. Ser-

vices on the first and third Sundays of each
month. Prayer meeting every Wednesdajreren-infc- .

I'"--,

Baptist. Supplied by Rev. C.E.Woodruff, Ser-vice- H

on the firHt and third Sundays of each
month. Prayer meeting every Wednesday even--
Eg. '"''!'''Episcopal. Rev. J. A.. Weston, Rector. Ser-

vices each Sabbath.
Lutheran Seminary. Services every Sunday

evf-nin- Rev. H, K. G. Doermann. Sunday
m tool at 10 a. m.

LrTHERAN Rev, J. C. Moser," Pastor. Serv-
ice on the first and thirdSundays in each month.

W. C. T. U. Mra. A. G. Thurston, President;
Mrs. J. Murrill, Corresponding Secretary.
Meetings every Saturday afternoon, from 3 to 4
o'clock, in the lecture room of the Reformed
Church.

A. F. & A. M. Lodoe-Tlick- ory Lodge, No. 3437
A. V & A. M., meets first and third Monday
nights in each month. R. K. Meade, W. M., J.
W. Shuford, Secretary.

K. of II. LoDi,E Hickory Lodge, No. 2421, K.
of if., meets 'the second and fourth Tuesday
Lights in each month. P. G. llall, Dictator.

Write us on a Postal.
If you taiMo ger your paper; . t
If you want It changed from one post office to

another;
If you want us to send a copy to a distant

riend;
If you want to send us a new subscriber, and

his post otliee;
If there is any news in your neighborhood that

will be of interest to your friends or the public.
Send us the news.

HICKORY AND LENOIR MIXED TRAIN.

No. 10 Leaves Lenoir at 6 a. m.
Arrives at Hickory at 7:40 a. m.

No. GO Leaves Hickory at 1:30 p. m.
Arrives at Lenoir at 3r.J0 p. m.

No. Gl Leaves Lenoir at 4 p. m.
Arrives at Hickory at 5:45 p. m.

No. 10 7ickory at 6:35 p. m.
Arrives at Lenoir at 8:10 p. m.

Conductor Ca'pt. Will Tnttle.
Fireinon George Earnhardt.
Brakeman Robert Tuttle.

Local Items in Brief,

See J. C. Martins $3.0.) fine suits
for boys.

Mr. Charles, of Newton, visited, the
city last week.

Mr. A. A. Shuford's fine Jersey cow
lied Sunday.

Dailv Papers can be had at Roy--ter- s.

13-- 3

Mr. R. li. Anderson, Dr. RakerVSon-ii-law- ,

is again in the city.
Hoys suits at all prices, at J. C.Mar- -

Congressman AV. II . Bower returned
fiMii Washington.last Tuesday.

lev. 11. A. Yoder preached at St.
Janes' church again on last Sunday.

lear A. Y. Sigmon's there is, said to
be,a plentiful deposit' of the finest
iro. ore.

Gnlfrey Shuford, a negro, formerly
a pirter at the Hickory Inn, died on
theUthinst.

M. J. R. Ervin, of Morganton, took
breafast at the Charted House on
the 3th inst.

G to E. & J. E. Haithcock's and
see hinese and Japanese mattings,
piaim and organs. " 13-t-f

MrJ. M. Huffman,has a.rieh copper
mine pon his farm adjoining the city
011 theast.

Stabnary in great variety et Roy-
ster's. 13-- 3t

Rev.Mr. Austin, of . AVeaverville,
passedth rough the city. Monday en
route t Lincolnton.

The ?rsian hair pins at Miss Rose-borou-gs

are works of art.

'Mr. Fuik Flannagan, freight agent,
reports eavy shipments of tobacco
from Hi-or- y this week.

See thnovelties in spring hats, at
. J. C. Mains.

Rev. M Monroe, the-- ' Presbyterian
pastor, oienoir, preached for Rev.
Mr. Rams- - Sunday, holding morning
and evenir services. . ,

,

A full id complete line of Oils,
Paints, feiishes, etc., at Royster'sDrugstore 13-- 3t

The sayings of Mr. de Salol are more
than --worth the subscription price of
one dollar per year, in advance, for
the Press and Carolinian.

R. M. Travis, a first class shoe maker
and repairer, employed at Seagle
Bros, is now ready to do every kind of
work in his line. 1-- t.

The 2nd, 3rd, 6th and 7th pages! of
the Press and Caroliniax contain
as fresh news and good reading, bright
and sparkling, as any. Read them.

"Faust asked Satan to give him a
flower that would never wit her. f You
can buy them by the bushel at Miss
Roseborough's but she bought hers at
John AVanamaker's.

The attention of our readers is called
to the delinquent tax list published in
another column of this paper. Owners
of city property will save costs by pay
ing their taxes at once.

J. C. Martin's new stock is all in.
Call at the white front.

Mr. J. A. Martin was called to AVin-sto- n

on business Friday morning, and
returned AVednesday accompanied by
his wife and Mrs. AArhiteside, who have
been on an extended visit to AVil-so- n,

Moore, Thomason and Hawn are
now thoroughly satisfied that adver-
tising pays. A few weeks back they
placed an advertisement in this paper,
and they now have a greatly increased
trade.

AYe are truly gratified to report the
Fry child, wham the doctors operated
upon, taking a nail from its windpipe,
still improving. The operation was
skillfully performed, and reflects much
credit upon our physicians.

Rev. J. A. AVeston will lecture in
Charlotte, N. C, on Peter Stuart Ney,
of N. C, and Marshal Ney, on the Gth
of April. The Observer says he will
have a large audience. He will lect-

ure in Hickory the night following.

AVe refer our friends and others to
our special premium offer of scholar-
ships. Now is the time to begin to get
subscribers at $1.00 per year, in ad-

vance, in these contests. All who com-
pete are sure to get a prize.

Pr;of. Crum, the justly popular
repairer and tuner of pianos and organs
is again in the city mingling with his
hosts of friends. His territory extends
from Raleigh to Marion, and through-
out the entire district he is known and
appreciated by all classes.

Mr. J. S. Gibson, of Ark., after spen-
ding a week with his brother, Mr. T.
L. Gibson, has returned home, leaving
on the 2oth inst. Mr. Gibson is a
pleasant, dignified gentleman. AVe en-

joyed his society, and trust he reached
home without any unpleasant inci-
dents upon the road.

Mrs. Burns1 property, within the
city, has a rich deposit of black lead,
and Mr. Darius Echard, who lives
between the citv and the Catawba
river, reports abundant deposits of
alum along the ravines of his premis-
es during freezing weather. After
every freeze the crystal are abundant.

Mr. A. AV. Chance's advertisement,
which will be found in another col-

umn of this paper, shows that his
grocery store and restaurant is still
one of the popular resorts of the city.
Mr. Chance has thoroughly estab-
lished his trade by low prices and fair
dealing. Anyone wishing things in
his line should get his prices before
buying elsewhere.

This is holv week at the chnrch of
the Ascension, and services are being
conducted by Rev. Mr. AVeston, the
rector, at the chapel every day at 11a.
m. The Efficacy of prayer will be the
subject of a special lecture Friday
evening. All who can should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to hear
the popular pastor of the Episcopal
church. He is always interesting.

Saturday morning several young
gentlemen and ladies of Newton vis-

ited our popular photograph gallery,
drove to the principal places of inter-
est in the city, and after enjoying the
pleasures of the metropolis of the coun-
ty, leisurely returned to Newton, the
seat of elegance, intellectual culture
and the most superb hospitality. Hick-
ory loves Newton, and our gates are
ever open to her people.

Mr. G. AV. Curriher, of Rowan coun-
ty, was in the city Saturday, a guest
of Rev. Mr. Ramsay. Mr. Curriher is
a most estimable gentleman and capi-
talist, whom we would be delighted to
see locate in Hickory. tHe visited the
city seeking profitable investments
and school facilities for the education
of his children. Being abundantly able
to supply him in both particulars, we
trust he may soon locate with us.

The voun? men of Lenoir College I

hold a public debate every Friday
evening,

Magazines,. Novel, etc., at Roy- -
ster's. 10

Mr. J. C. Fry is having his dwelling
overhauled, much enlarged and greatly
beautified.

Go to J. C. Martin's clothier and
haberdasher.

'

'...
Mr. Smith, county treasurer, has

sold his Conover sash factory to the
Novelty Wood working Co.

Do go to Miss Rosebeborough's and
look at the emerald bonnet pins and
hair ornamens.

Mr. T. B. Alexander, the popular
drummer, is again: in the city and will
tarry with us to the end of the week.

Mr. Luther Mosteller, of Bandy7s
township, one of the solid farmers of
his neighborhood, was in the city Mon-

day.

We are much gratified that Mrs.
Nicholas Martin, who has been dan-
gerously ill of pneumonia, is now rap-

idly recovering.

Col. Fleichman, of the wholesale
boot and shoe firm of Fleichman and
Morris, Richmond, Va., was again in
the city Tuesday.

Mr.. J. T: Signion, a leading mer-

chant of Claremont, was in the city on
the 25th, and bought an extensive bill
of goods of Hall Bros.

Watch J. C. Martin's show window:s
for the latest styles.

Rev. Mr. Suttlemyre, of Iredell Co.,
was in the city, Saturday, on his way
to Taylorsville, where he preached on
Sunday, the 20th inst.

Col. AV. II. Williams, Ave are credi-
bly informed, has returned from
AVashington, and is no longer a candi-
date for Collector.

Passion week services are being held
every evening at the Lutheran church
and will close Sunday night with
appropriate exercises.

For novelties in Easter eggs and can-
dies, go to AVhitener & Son's. It

Mr. H. C. Richardson, representing
the Southern Building and Loan As-

sociation of
1

'Noxville Tenn. is in the
city and will remain several days.

Miss ROseborough has gold filigree
crown pieces for bonnets. Now is your
opportunity to crown your wife queen
of love and beauty.

Rev. Mr. Murphy will hold services
in the Reformed church on Good-Frida- y

at 11 o'clock. The Sunday school
will hold Easter services next Sunday
night.

Mr. J. G. Hall has returned from
AArashington, D. C, and feels san-
guine that he will be the next Collec-
tor of the western district of North
Carolina.

Mr. A. F. Abernethy visited Dr.
Henry Abernethy's farm, Saturday, to
"pay off the Doctor's laborers and look
after the ditching being done upon the
premises.;

Dr. J. R. Straw, the noted Eye, Ear
and throat specialist, will be in Hick-
ory April 3rd and remain one week,
when he departs to visit us no more
professionally. 12-- 2t

Regarding success as the highest
test of merit, we are constrained to an
unconditional endorsement of Lenoir
College. There are now in attendance
at the institution 138 students.

Full Stock of Artist Material at
Royster's Drugstore. 13-- 3t

Any samples of gold-bearin- g rock
found in the vicinity of Hickory, fur-
nished our editor. Col. M. E. Thorn-
ton, will be carefully examined, and if
satisfactory, the property will also be
examined.

The la grippe is almost epidemic
throughout western North Carolina;
also, as for that matter, throughoufthe
United States. It is spreading rapidly;
New York has it epidemic. It is in
Hickory, also in Morganton.

J. C. Martin, the clothier and haber-
dasher, is the place to get your spring
suit.

The AVrheeIer mansion is being much
improved. Its fair owners have had
completed a beautiful portico on the
south side of the building and the
workmen are now engaged guttering
the house and putting in proper
sewerage.

The railroad agent at Hickory col-

lects about o00 freight, per day, of
this community; but our city is shown
by the census to be largely over twice
the size of any other city in the coun-
ty, and of course the freight received
approximates our population.

it and feel its influence. The benefit
of these musicales, especially to the
young, is hardly to be calculated. Bee-

thoven's Life and AVorks are impressed
upon those who were engaged in the
musicale referred to, and upon thoso
who listened, in a way they will not
soon forget. The pupils, as members
of St. Cecilia's Society, are being
trained in a good school; they are
taught the divine origin of music and
its potency to charm. None are indif-
ferent to this charm, for a love of mu-
sic is common to all; their natural taste
is being developed by close study of
the classic composers. There is much
to attract and interest in the quaint
legends and curious histories attached
to the lives of Beethoven, Mozart,
Haydn, Bach, Meyerleer, Litz ami
other maestros. and the pupils who
are imbued with the spirit or motif of
such composers, can not fail to live on
a higher plane of usefulness and re-
finement than those who are less fort-
unate in their educational advantages.
AATe are not awake to our advantages
here; we hava abundant riches which
we do not properly appreciate, and
which we. by no means, sufficiently
impress upon others. If we were no't
blessed with the best climate in the
country, the loveliest scenery, purest
water. quietest Sundays, and most
church-goin- g ieopIe, Hickory would
still be the most attractive place for
I rents to send their children, on ac-
count of its mui-iea- l opportunities.

The social and intellectual life of the
place is as much sujerior to what it
was. as the Citv of Hickory is superior
to the old "Hickory Tavern," or its
sv jessor. Hickory Station.


